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Allen Done 1883 

This is the last will and testament of me Allen Done yeoman of Stockley Place Stretton 

parish or township in the county of Chester made this eighteen day of December in the 

year of our Lord one thousand and eight hundred and eighty three. I hereby revoke all 

wills by me at any time hereto made I appoint my son John Done of No 61 Langham 

Street, Kirkdale in the city of Liverpool to be my executor, and direct all my just debts and 

funeral and testamentary expenses be paid as soon as conveniently may after my 

decease. I give and bequeath unto my son John Done of Kirkdale in the City of Liverpool 

aforesaid all my freehold estate land and tenements called or known by the name of the 

Stockley situate in the parish or township of Stretton in the County of Chester aforesaid 

together with all my household goods and chattels. Also all my money or monies in my 

possession or which may be due or owing to me at the time of my decease whether in 

per.. un…or expectancy to have and to hold unto the said John Done his heirs executors 

administrators and assigns according to the nature of the terms hereinafter mentioned 

as follows namely that this said John Done my executor and heir at law as aforesaid or 

his executors or administrators or assigns shall as soon as conveniently may be ? out of 

the ? aforesaid the sum of one hundred pounds to each of my surviving granddaughters 

namely Sarah Gale and Rosanna Sevill or their heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns for their use or benefits and furthermore the sum of one hundred pounds out of 

my estate aforesaid to be deposited in the bank or other good severity? Of interest to 

accumulate until the legatees hereafter names shall become of mature age of? In trust 

of the said John Done or his executors, administrators or assigns for the use and benefit 

of my dearly beloved great grandchildren James and Rosanne Barber children of my 

granddaughter Isabella Barber deceased to be equally divided between them and at the 

said trustees’ discretion for their maintenance and education if such or any other @ 

should occur to either of them And if either them survive the other @ the legacy is in @ he 

or she the survivor shall take both shares.  

And further more I do hereby this Will and Testament ratify and confirm the deed of Gift 

of the Plot of building land made to my son John Done dated the 13th day of June 1871. 

In witness hereof unto I have set my hand this eighteenth day of December one 

thousand and eight hundred and eight three. Signed by the said Allen Done the testator 

in the presence of us present at the same time unto at his request in his presence and in 

the presence of each other have subscribed our names as witnesses: Charles Kennerley 

@otts, Stretton James Lightfoot, Stretton. 

Proved at Chester the 26th day of June 1884 by the oath of John of John Done the son 

the sole executor to whom administration was granted by the testator Allen Done late of 

Stretton in the County of Stretton in the County of Chester yeoman and died on the 12 

day of May 184 at Stretton aforesaid.  

Gross amount £37.9 no @ 

      


